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A bstract
W e are trying to constructofinteractive W ebsite forthe contribution ofthe prom otion in the M uroran A rea.
In the W ebsite,a store orshop inform ation ism apped on the G oogleM apsas shop indicator,and this index
include a basic inform ation like shop’snam e,address,telephone.num ber.etc.uploaded by users.A n usercan
upload pictures,m ovies,com m entsaboutthis shop freely.A nd otherusercan add furtherinform ation orcom m ents.
W e now reached a realization ofbasic outline ofW ebsite.N ext,severalissues is needed to solve,m eaning that
a constrain ofinform ation repairm entand elim ination,utilization by m obile phone,inclusion playfulnesslike gam e.
A fterthis solution,w e w ould like to have a jointresearch w ith C ham berofC om m erce and Industry a board trade.
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